
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You out) not sllord to take your own
rlHk against Ions by lire. Kemember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call ou you when you
wiut Ore liiHuranre that really protects.
Drop unfc rarj and we'll do the rent.

We are agents Id this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHli security for County
ouiolals, bank olllcials, elo.

C. I ARNBR k SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

i TIio Tionesta f
Pliarmacy

i Why Don't
Yovi

Stop Thatt
Cough

with

mentholated White t
l'liie,

or

t Oil of Tar and White t
Pine?

These are two of the best T
remedies on toe market ana

I are sold at

t 25c each. Try Them.
J All our prescriptions are I

. i : . i. . i.a uuuipuuuuuu wnu mo greatest a
f care from the purest aod f
x Keenest urugs.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

Spring and Summer.
Special rates until August 1st.

Warren Husine College,
Warren, Pa.

Nmltli ItuMlueNM College,
Jamentown, N, Y.

Kane IIhsIiu'HH College,
Kane, Pa.

Every graduate employed. An unsur-
passed record bas been established in
these institutions for leaching up to date
business methods. Students enter at any
time. Write for particulars.

C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEKTISIOIKNTH.

I .am triers. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
Wm. I). James, Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Tionesta Hardware. Ad.
Kmart t Silberberg. Ad.
C. A. Anderson. Header.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Mrs. Sarah M. Tremaine. Local.
Forest County National Hank. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Is your subscription paidT

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale
at this office. tf

Persons desiring to attend the alumni
banquet should procure their tickets at
F. R. Lauson's store by Thursday eve-

ning.
The hours for services at the M. E.

church from now until Sept. 1st will be
as follows: Epworth League 7:00 o'clock
and preaching services at 8:00 p. ui.

Wantk.d. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

S. II. Lusher is moving bis drilling
machine to the J. R. Squire farm, just
below the County Home, where he will
drill a. number of wells for Kelleltv ille
parties.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Qreensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy iu our own
household and know It is excellent."
For sale by all dealers.

A first olass house, modern In all its
appointments and practically new, with
good sized lot and garden, on the south
side or Bridge street lor sale. For terms
inquire of C. M. Arner, Tionesta, Pa.

It's time to be thinking ol that new
roof you may he needing for your house,
barn or other building. If you want
roofing of any kind, consult J. J. Lan-

ders, Tiouosta, before placing an order.

Fou Salk-T- wo desirable properties
in Tionesta known as the liigony prop-

erty and Sanner property. Prices reason-

able, terms easy. Address Sarah M.

Tremaine, !H3 Mechanic street, Bradford,
Pa. 2t

Now Is the time when wedding sta-

tionery should be prepared for the coin
ing weddings. There is no place in the
world where more satisfactory results can
be secured thau at this office. Orders
filled on very short notice. Try us.

James Elliot of Stewart Run erected
a handsome monument In Riverside
cemetery to thn memory of bis wife last
week. The work is from the Kerr monu
mental works at Oil City, and Is fully up
to the standard of this well known firm's
output.

Venango county's new jail is near
lng oomp.etion and will doubtless be
ready for use before the summer is far
advanced. While the building bas been
under construction the Venango county
prisoners bave been kept in the Crawford
county Jail at Mesdville.

Lewis Cook started a fleet of four of
the Collin's, Darrah A Co. boats for
Lu'rg last Thursday. They were in charge
of pilot R. B. Crawford nud crew and
were to be loaded with pit posts at the
Doversptke lumberlbg plaut at Rock
mere, to which firm the boats were sold.

The new time card on the P. R. R.
makes no changes In the time of trains
here. The Sunday afternoon train service
will be resumed on May 28th.

Wantkd Agents to sell the Samp-
son Automobile. The most up to date
car on the market. Four-doo- five
passenger, torpedo body, 85 horse power,
and only fl2f0.00 Good seller, liberal
commission. Write J. H. Lepsch A Co.,
automobiles and supplies, Ridgway, Pa,

It is not often that swallows and
s return to this latitude as

early as May first, but they're both here
now, which moans that spring bas comb
at last, and that we shall bave little win-

try weather from this on. Of course we
need not count the snow flurry of yes-

terday morning.
Isn't it queer that many of those fel-

lows who plead so eloquently for others
to "put their shoulders to the wheel" and
aid generously in urgent causes, are
usually too busy In giving directions to

lend any practical assistance themselves?
Bradford Era. It's the old song over

again, "Just so everywhere."
--State Fish Warden J. P. Alberts re-

turned today from Guys Mills, Crawford
oounty, where be arrested Charles Reis- -

ingerand L. II. Jeannerette for spearing
fish. They were given a hearing yester-
day before Justice Neyyand at Guys
Mills, and were sentenced to pay a floe of

25 and costs. Warren Times.

Tbemeu who sold doped oommunlon
wine, fixed up with coal tar dyes and log

wood so as to be dangerous, even In

small quantities, evidently believe that
that kind of wine will get people into
heaven, and in a hurry, but the State
Food Inspector will prosecute them Just
the same, thinks the Franklin News.

Clarence Walker, one of the best
known attorneys In the oil regions of
Pennsylvania, died at his home in Butler
of apoplexy very suddenly Saturday,
aged 63 years. For many yoars be had
been ideutilied with the Independent oil
producers as their counsellor and bad
been. In maDy a bard-fough- t legal battle
for them.

E. T. Beck of Warren was lo bidder
among a host of others, for the building
of several miles of road In Erin county,
New York state. His bid was about
154,000. Mr, Beck was a member of the
firm that bad the paying Job on north
Elm street in this borough three years
ago, and a Oner piece of work would be
bard to And anywhere in the state.

17 cents a day puts the famous Oliver
typewriter In your house. It is the most
popular and serviceable machine in the
world. Parents fail in their duly to-

wards tbst bright girl or boy if they do
not provide a machine. By the time it Is

paid for the boy or girl will have attained
a speed of 30 words a minute and be able
to earn f5 per week. W, Chadman, Tio-

nesta. tf

A circus which shows at Titusville
next month sends The News sbout a col-

umn and a half of notices booming its
enormous aggregation. For this service
they also send two "complimentary"
tickets. The spring fashions In nerve
certaiuly show no degeneration on the
part of circus agents. Tidloute News.
The "shock" also touched this office, but
the amiable agent asked us to Journey to
Krsnklin to see the elephaut.

Complaints of chicken thieving in the
borough are frequently heard of late, oue
lady, who could ill afford the loss, having
been relieved of no less than half a dozen
nice pullets it is said, taken right out of
the coop. It will not be surprising to
hear thst some arrests bave been made if
theBiieak business is persisted in, and
should it turn out that persousold enough
to know better are caught, the disgrace
would be alt the greater,

A rumor is current to the effect that a

site for the new peniteutiary is being
looked for In the vicinity of West Hick- -

ory. The old pen, having been con

demned, Is to be removed from Allegheny
city, in accordance with a recent legisla-

tive enactment, and a new location is be-

ing sought. There Is probably nothing
in the talk that is going the rounds, but
that a lot of good ground and wholesome
out-door- s could be found in tills vicinity
and along the Allegheny river, goes with-

out saying.
A recent act of assembly requires the

recorders of the several counties to make
a daily renord of real estate transters,
which they must report to the county
commissioners once a month. For certi-

fying these transfers the recorder is to
receive a fee of 15 cents, where there Is

but one description, and 10 cents for each
additional description, By remembering
this persons making real estate transfers
may ssve themselves and the recorder
considerable unnecessary trouble, and
come prepared to pay the small fee fixed
by the law,

Lester Dawson, residing at Fagun-du- s,

was severely injured Saturday by
falling of! the top of a thirty-foo- t tbree-pol- e

derrick. He was engaged In pulling
wells Tor the Foster Oil Company when
one of the poles gave way allowing the
rig to topple over, and only by dexterous
move was be able in his fall to throw
himself free from the tailing derrick. Dr.
Morrow attended him and found his in-

juries to be severe, but finding no bones
broken and no internal Injuries, is con-

fident the patient will recover without
much trouble.

There Is to be a "Fathers' Day" as
well as "Mothers' Day." Tbeformer will
be observeil on Sunday, June 18, when
those who desire to show their respect for
"Dad" will wear a rose, a colored one for
the living and a white one for the dead.
"Mothers' Day" will be observed on May
14, and a white carnation will be the em-

blem to be worn. All this Is well, and on
those days everyone should be seen with
either a rose or carnation on their person
for the love and veneration of father and
mother comes closer to the heart of all
than any other thing on earth.

In Crawford county Tuesday P. D.

Blair, of Cambridge Springs, was elected
County Superintendent on the third bal-

lot, defeatlug Supt. J, D. Goodwin, who
bas served three terms, aod C, M. Dick-

ey. Supt. Henry Pease was in
Titusville. In Warren oounty Supt. C.

S. Knapp was for a second
term without opposition. Iu MoKean
county C. W. Llllibridge, oi Eldred, was
elected over Supt. B. 8. Bayle, by a vote
of 67 to 54. In Venango oounty Supt. D.

W. Armstrong was without
opposition, Jeflersou county

Supt. L. M. Jones. Clarion county
N, E. Heeler, and raised his sal-

ary from 11,638 to 2,000.

The postmasters ol the United States
began Monday, pursuant to Instructions,
to count, weigh, olasslfy and keep ac-

count of every piece of mall going through
and coming Into their respective offices,'

As It takes much extra time to do all this
work, and the offices not being furnished
any additional clerical force, Postmaster
Jamleson requests that all outgoing mall
be deposited at least 80 minutes before
mails depart, otherwise there may be de-

lay and mail may not be dispatched on
the next outgoing train. This condition
will last during the month of May only.

In Its monthly oil report for April
the Derrick says that east of the Missis-
sippi river there Is the spring note of in-

crease in the oil fields. More wells were
completed lo April tbsn in March, the
new production is larger and there were
more dry boles. However, there are
fewer new rigs for the close of April than
at the clone of March, but more wells
drilling and a net Increase In new work.
Among the old Pennsylvania fields the
pioneer Venango and Clarion division
shows the greatest Inciesse in activity,
having an increase of 20 in wells com-

pleted and of 27 bsrrels In new produc-

tion. In all of the eastern fields there Is

an Increase of 63 in wells finished, of
2,12!) barrels in new production and 24 in
dry holes. The decrease in new rigs is
14, the increase In drilling wells is 40 and
the net increase in new work is 26.

Events of Commencement Week.

The events of commencement week In

the Tionesta High School begsn Sunday
evening with the baccalaureate sermon
by Dr. W, H. Crswford, president of Al-

legheny College, In the M. E. church.
The speaker gave a scholarly discourse,
full of good advice, selecting as his
theme "The Life of Light," suggested by
the text round in Epbesians 6:8, "Walk
as children or light."

Of the annual exhibition of school work
in the school building Monday afternoon
and evening, more ttan a passing men-

tion should be given. The work was
handsomely displayed In all the rooms
and was much admired by a large num-

ber of visitors who braved the inclement
weather to attend. The teachers and pu-

pils feel amply repaid for all the work
expended on the exhibit. In room No.
1 the display consisted of writing, num-

ber work, painting, sewing cards and
construction work, the last named being
a distinctively new feature. In No. 2

the exhibit was of writing, number work,
drawing, monochrome paintings and pen
and ink sketches, the last two being en-

tirely new features. The display in No.
3 was along the nsual lines of writing,
number work, painting, relief maps and
free hand drawing, the last two being es-

pecially attractive. In No. 4 was found
arithmetic, free hand drawing and a very
large display of the marked Improvement
shown in writing under the Palmer
method of business writing, which was
adopted in our schools late in the terra.
This system Is the one in use In the New
York City schools. In the High School
the botany specimens, free band drawing
aud demonstrations in physics were es-

pecially attractive and interesting.
Following the exhibit the teachers held

a reception lor the board of education,
their wives and the senior class, at which
refreshments were served.

The commencement exercises take
place this evening at 7:30 at the court
house, of which we published a full pro-

gram last week.
The events of the week will close with

the alumni banquet iu the Presbyterian
church dining room, Friday evening.
Receptiou at 8:30, banquet at 9:30.

Opposed Power Company rians.
Protests against the approval by the

State Water Supply commission of the
eighteen charters for "power companies"
to be embraced in a project to generate
electricity for Pittsburg and western
Pennsylvania through the erection of big
dams and power plants on the Clsrion
river and Tionesta creek, were heard by
the commission at Harrisburg last Fri-

day. Representatives of business men
and resident or Forest, Clarion and War-ra- n

counties, leislators and membeis of
of the Pittsburg Flood commission were
present.

The project, whlob is backed by Pitts-

burg men, contemplates the erection of a
dam 300 feet high a mile and a half above
the mouth of Tionesta creek, backing the
water up Big Coon creek, tunnelling
through the bill and running the water
into the Clarion river, and on that stream
It is proposed to build two dams of 200

aud 300 feet in height respectively. The
protestors contended that the backing up
of the water would drive out lumber, oil,
gas and other industries, interfere with
railways and force people to move in
sections of three counties, Involving a
loss of millions of dollars. It was also
charged by George A. Maxwell of the
flood commission that the project was a
speculative scheme and would interfere
with conservation programs for the Alle-

gheny valley.
Representatives Joseph A. Schofield of

Warren, Frank II. Knight of Clarion and
W. J. Campbell of Forest appeared with
the protestants. Attorney T. F. Ritchey
or Tionesta and Hon. N. P. Wheeler of
Endeavor were also among the Forest
county representatives who strongly pro-

tested against the scheme.

Sew Plants 'ow ou Sale at Charles A.

Anderson's, Tionesta.

Vkoetablb Plants. Early and late
Tomatoes, 15o, 2Toand 00c per doz. Early
Cabbage (transplanted), 10c perdoz.orOOo
per 100. Celery, GOo per 100. Pepper,
10c per doz,

Flowbhinq Plants. Geraniums, 15o

each or 11.60 per doz. Petuulas from 25c

per doz, to l"o each.. Alyssum, 60o per
per doz. Crego Asters, pink, white and
mixed, 25o per doz. or f 1.25 per 100. Sal-

vias, 25o per doz. and up. Coleus, 5o and
10c each. Pansies, 25o and 35o per doz.
Ferns, Boston and Whitmanl, 25o and
f 1.00 each. tf

Is there anything in all this world
that is of more importance to you than
good digestion? Food must be eaten to

sustain life and must be digested and con-

verted into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They Increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, stiengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole di-

gestive apparatus to a natural and healthy
action. For Bale by all dealers.

Now Is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
Oue application will convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Fred and Harrison Blum were home
from Oil City over Sunday, '

George Matha Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia at his borne on German Hill,

Earl Maxwell has been home from
Oil City for the past week nursing a case
of mumps.

A son was born Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Confer, at Pine Grove Camp,
above Endeavor,

I. N, K'unselmnn, of Endeavor, was
a business visitor in town Monday and
favored us with a pleasant call.

James G. Bromley was over from
Meadvllle Thursdsy and Friday ming
ling with friends and old customers.

Geo. F. Watson brought borne an
elegant new touring car of the Cadillac
1011 model from Erie last Wednesday.

Henry Parker of Gollnza went over
into Crawford county last Friday to look
up a team of horses suitable for bis own
use.

Mrs, Edward Mohney and little
daughter of Oil City were gussts of ber
mother, Mrs. J. N. Sandrock during the
pant week.

K. R. Morrison, of West Hickory,
one of the school directors attending the
convention Tuesday, gave this office a
pleasant call,

Miss June Herman entertained the
faculty of tbe school and the senior class
in a handsomely appointed party at her
home Saturday evening.

Hon. W. D. Shields of Clarlngton,
former representative in the legislature,
was a Tionesta visitor yesterday and at
tended the directors' convention as one of
the interested spectators.

Marriage licenses recently granted by
Clerk Geist: Domiuick Scalfaro and Miss

Lena L. Babb, both of May burg. Frank
Leroy McClellan and Miss Carrie John-

son, both of Nebraska, Pa.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh returned
borne Wednesday from a winter's visit at
Washington, Pa., accompanied by ber
sister, Mrs. D. H. Edwards, whose guest
she was. Dr. Edwards came up Monday
for a short visit at tbe Smearbaugh borne.

The following renewals of subscrip-
tions are thankfully acknowledged: J.
G. Hunter, Tionesta; Mrs. J. N. Rathfon,
Licklngvllle; I. J. Kunselman, Endeav-

or; W. F. Jones, Newtown Mills; K. R.
Morrison, West Hickory; George Shotts,
Tylersbnrg.

Fred Scowden drove Wm, Smear-Laugh- 's

new Cadillao auto over from
Meadvllle last Wednesday and remained
over night. He had as passengers across
country his brother, J. C. Scowden, Jas.
D. Davis and the priuter man, who en
joyed every minute of the pleasant trip.

William Sawyer, one of Boston's
prominent citizens, is a two-wee- guest
ot bis brother, Sawyer, at the
home of Charles Huuter. He has visited
Tionesta before, and is so talten with our
pretty town that be declares if he should
ever leave Boston it would be to make
bis home here.

It will be good news to tbe many
friends of Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugh to learn
that she Is iu a fair way to recovery from
the sudden Illness with which she was
stricken ou Monday of last week. Her
physicians give assurances that her re-

covery will be complete, a realization of
which will bring greatest Joy to the hearts
of ber family as well as to ber large circle
of friends.

--Clyde E.Wuitehlll of Muncie, Ind.,
sccompanied by his business psrtner,
E. J. Uickson, or Butler, Pa., paid a
abort visit to the home of his sister, Mrs.
J. E. Wenk, Thursday evening last, re-

maining over night, Friday morning
tbe party left for Marienville in Frank
Leech's auto where Mr. W. visited bis
mother a few hours, and in the evening
continued their trip to New York City.

The marriage of Tyra T. Warren of
Oak Grove and Miss Grace Sbewman of
this place will occur at the home of the
bride at Risley Saturday afternoon of this
week at four o'clock. Tbe ceremony will
be private. Only tbe families and a few

close friends will attend. Oregon City
(Ore.) Courier, April 28th. The bride bas
many friends in this community, who
will extend hearty congratulations on
this occasion.

Announcement is made of the mar
riage engagement ot Miss Kittle Frances
McKnigbt and Frederick Heath Jack,
well known young people of this city.
The date of the wedding bas not been
made public, but it will take place dur-

ing the month of June. Tbe bride-elec- t

isadaugbterofMr.andMrs.il. G.
of Washington avenue. -- Oil City

Blizzard. Miss McKnigbt has a number
of pleasant acquaintances in Tionesta wbo
will be interested In this item.

Neil Kunselman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Kunselman, of Endeavor, fin

ished a very successful eight months'
term of school at Lynch, Howe township,
last Wednesday. Ou that date the pat-

rons of the school gathered iu large num-

bers and assisted the scholars in cele-

brating the occasion with a very enjoya-

ble basket picnic, In which literary ex-

ercises bad a prominent part. Mrs. Kun-

selman, of Endeavor, was among the
guests present. Mr. Kunselman left on
Thursday to Join his brothers, I. N. and
Delbort, at Seebert, W. Va., where he
will be employed during the summer,
and next September will go to Valparaiso,
Indiana, to attend the State Normal
school.

How's This!

We odor One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Choney for the last 15 years, and boliove
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, o., Waldino, Rinnan A Makvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly upon tlie blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
por bottlo. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Sick headache results from a dis-

ordered condition of the stomach, and
can be cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it. For
sale by all dealers.

S. J. Wolcott property for sale, on

Elm street, Tionesta. Ten-roo- house,
good cellar, modern in every respect.
Good baru and lots of uice fruit. Call on
M rs. Alice J. Sbrlver. Terms reasonable.

w

ELECTION OF COUNTY SUPEKIN
TENDENT.

Prof. J. Orr Carson Elected on First
Ballot at Directors' Convention.

Prof. J. Orr Carson, Assistant Princi-
pal of the Tionesta high school, was
elected Superintendent of Schools of
Forest county at the directors' convention
yesterday, receiving 25 votes , to 23 cast
for Prof, Morrison, the present incum
bent.

Tbe directors met at tbe court house In
this borough at one o'clock p. m. yester
day, pursuant to the call of the County
Superintendent who called the convention
to order, and after reading tbe call, vert
fled the roll of membership by calling tbe
list. This disclosed the presence or 48

directors out or a total of 54 in the county
Tbe oouventlon then organized by

electing Geo. L. King of Harmony town
ship, Presidenl; J, C, Geist of Tionesta
borough, Secretary, and R. M. Herman
of the borough and Leo F. Keating of
Jenks township, Tellers.

The chairman declared the convention
ready for business and called tor noini
nations. Editor Pickens of Marienville
In a neat speech placed Prof. Morrison in
nomination, and Jas. J. Landers of the
borough, performed the same service, al
so very neatly, for Prof. Carson.

Tbe roll was then again called and the
members, being so instructed, responded
by naming their choice for County Su-

perintendent. The result was as follows:
J. Orr Carson 25
D. W. Morrison 23

The question of salary was determined
by a motion that it be tbe same as here-
tofore, 1 1,500 per annum.

The new and tbe retiring superintend
ent were called upon and each addressed
the convention In a few well chosen re
marks that were heartily applauded, Tbe
convention tendered tbe retiring super-
intendent a vote of thanks for the faithful
performance of his duties In the past, and
then adjourned sine die,

Death of Hon. William E. Wheeler.

Hon. William E. Wheeler died sudden-
ly at bis borne at Portville, N. Y at 8:15

o'clock Friday morning, April 28, 1011.

Although in ill health since last Decem-
ber from valvular heart trouble, bis con
dition had so improved within tbe past
two months that bis complete recovery
was looked for, and while still under
treatment by physicians and In the care
ofa nurse, be bsd been able to be up and
about tbe bouse. Thus It was that when
the end came the shock to bis family,
relatives and friends was very great. In
tbe morning tbe trained nurse gave him
bis breakfast, which he ate and seemed to
relish. It was a little after 8 o'clock
when she spoke to him about some mat-

ter, aud failing to get a reply, walked to
his bedside and spoke again. It was then
tbatsbe discovered thst be had suddenly
passed away. The end came peacefully.

From tbe Olean, N. Y. Evening Herald
of the 28th ult., we cull the followiugcon-cernin- g

tbe deceased:
"Tbe death of William Egbert Wheeler

is a very great loss not only to tbe vil-

lage of Portvillo but to tbe entire com-

munity. He was interested in so many
of tbe affairs in which the common people
are interested, and was also connected
with so many extensive business inter
ests that bis passing away cannot but
help to causo an irreparable loss.

"Mr, Wheeler was a pronounced chris
tian gentleman, and an aotive member
and elder of the Portville Presbyterian
church. He united with the church in
April, 1858, when he was fourteen years
of age, and was ordained as a ruling elder
of the church July 31, 1892. He bad acted
as superintendent of the Sunday school
for many years, was a regular attendant
at the mid-wee- k service, for many years
was a member of the choir, and took an
active aud lively Interest In all of tbe
affairs ol tbe church. Up to the time of
bis death and for many years prior, Mr,
Wheeler was president of tbe Portville
school board. He was a generous con
tributor to the endowment fund of tbe
Portville Free Library, As to bis bene
factions It Is known that they were very
considerable, but he was always very
careful to avoid ostentation or publicity
of his charitable operations.

"For nearly thirty years Mr. Wbeeler
was manager of the Portville Tanning
company, which was formerly the lead
ing Industry of the village. This com-

pany discontinued business in lH'M. Mr.
Wbeeler was well known not only in
Portville and Olean and vicinity, but
throughout tbe country as a very success-
ful business man ol large wealth. He
was vice president ol the First National
Bank of Olean, aud president of the Acme
Milling company or Olean. Also presi
dent of the board or trustees of Randolph
Ho:ne foi the Friendless, to which insti
tution be bad contributed largely.

"He was connected with E. G. Dnsen- -

bury and John Dusenbury under the
firm name of Wheeler A Dusenbury,
which said firm has extensive lumber
and oil interests In Forest and Warren
countios in Pennsylvania. He also bad
extensive lumber interests Iu Northern
Michigan and in California and Oregon.

"Hon. William Egbert Wbeeler, sou ol
the late Hon. William F. Wbeeler, was
born in Portville, November 1, 1843. He
prepared for college In Deposit and Ho-

mer, N. Y. and entered the sophomore
class of Hamilton collego In 1K63 where
be remained one year. He thou entered
the unior class ol Yale collego and was
graduated In the class of I860. A ftor leav-

ing college bo interested himself iu the
long established firms composed of the
Wheelers and Dusonburya of Portville in
business in which his father aud grand-
father bad been engaged.

"In politics Mr. Wheeler had always
been a republican and, in accordance
with his policy of taking an active Inter-
est in all pulilio matters of importance,
he bad many times attended state con-
ventions and had been elected to the
office of supervisor and other county
offices. In November IH'.il he was elected
to the New York state assembly from the
First District of Cattaraugus county,

"In 1875 Mr. WheHer was united in
marriage to Allie E. Merserau of Port-
ville. He Is survived by his wife and
four children, William M., an attorney of
liuft'alo, N. Y., John 10., a lumber dealer
or Portland, Oregon, Eleanor K,, who re-

sides at home and Lawrence K., who is at
present a student In Yale college; also by
one sister, Miss Lillla C, Wheeler of
Portville, aud ono brother, Hou, Nelson
1'. Wheeler or Endeavor, Pa."

Mr. Wheeler was favorably known to
many Forest county people where he
had frequently visited with his brother,
aud to these the news of his passing away
comes Willi sorrow and regret. As a
mark of rex pod to the deceased the mills
were shut down and all business at En-
deavor was suspended ou Monday, the
date of tbe funeral.

Picture

framing.

We have just received a

Dew lot of picture mould-

ing. A great mauy new de-

signs.

Bring in your pictures

and allow us lo submit

prices on frames.

Look in our window for

display of pictures framed

here.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Of course you are thinking of

Carpets and

Rugs
About dow. No use to go away for

thero.

Save Money
P.Y

Buying Them at
Home.

We have an elegant line of Floor
Coverings this spring. Bed lloom
Kugs, 1'orch Jtugs all sizes, 1'arlor or
Pining Uuom Rugs, such as Axmins-ters- ,

Wilton Velvets, Tapestries and
All Wool Art SquareB. Prices on
11x12 KugB rangii g from $10 to $25
Ingram Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings
and Linoleums. A good warietv and
the styles aod prices are right. Come
and see.

L.J.Hopkins

Armour's
the kind that

here.

llemember, we don't sell
nery, but you want Hardware,

Kepler Block,

We CSIve II."

Wear a Suit of Ueadv

improvement season's
coat.

vintage U'J 10
low enough to

prohibitory

ST,

Take
or Send

your

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Engraving

to

Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil Pa.,

Where you can bave your repairs
done by skilled workmen who thor-
oughly understand their business.

IIAUVEY FRITZ.
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Our New

OXFORDS

We invite every Man and
with any sort of an

Oxford want to bring
here at once.

We've a splendid line of

Oxfords In All

Styles,
sort show their su-

perior merit a glance.
Priced no higher, how-

ever.

$2, $2.50, f3 and $4.

JOE LEVI,
Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

Fertilizers
get results.

Groceries, Dry Goods nor
are here with tho goods.

Tionesta, Pa.

tirevn Trading Mumps.

Clothes the kind we sell? Or are

"kink" the coat collar a dilfer- -

the spring and summer of not

suspicious, nor high enough to be

OIL CITY. PA

Plows and Drags
at lowest prices ever offered

Wire Fencing
of all kinds. Get our prices on these.

if

H. O. Mapes,

S. A

Did You Ever
good

one of those men that can't be fitted in ready-to-we- because your tailor
told you You bought a pair of shoes a wuek or two ago at a shoe store,
as you have done vears. Yet they were ready-made- . Hut clothes-ba- nish

the thought! Why? I )jcs your tailor pay thousands for his design-
ers and cutters and tailors? Does ho dictate style? Does he control the
cream of the woolen mills' output?

Our Tailors Do.
Tlio clothes they made for spring and summer wear are a decided

over last a new
ent back in the Iu fact, a suit
the or

And prices not be

it

The that
at

Cor.

Milli
we

you

on
for 'It

so?

for

us for

$12, $15, $16.50, $18 and $25.
Manhattan Shirts.

Stetson Hats.

'AMMERS
fOFFZL PR ice-- CLOTHIER

41 &43 SENECA,

City,

Woman


